**Academic Performance Center**
Has tutoring for most high-enrollment general, education classes. Students can work in the center and get help on questions; set 30-minute, one-on-one appointments; or attend online tutoring sessions.

**Writing Center**
The Writing Center has tutors who help with any student writing. Students meet with tutors for 30-minute sessions either face-to-face or online.

**Math E-Lab**
Students can meet with math tutors on a drop in or appointment basis. The E-lab tutors most lower-division math courses on campus.

**DSU Library**
Students can meet with librarians for all their research or citation needs. Librarians can answer questions at the reference desk, during scheduled appointments or through the library’s Ask a Librarian feature.

**Smith Computer Center**
The center is open to all DSU students, and lab assistants help with many lower-division computer science courses.

**Veterans Success Center**
This center offers tutoring for some classes and arranges tutoring in other centers for other classes. Students must have VA benefits to use these services.

**Supplemental Instruction (SI) Program**
Supplemental Instruction (SI) is a nontraditional form of tutoring that focuses on collaboration, group study, and peer interaction outside of the classroom. Its purpose is to assist students taking Available in some general education courses. See website.

**Utah Health Scholars**
Provides tutors for upper-division, health-related courses. Students must register into the UHP program to qualify for their free tutoring.

**Hazy Computer Center**
This computer center provides business students (and others) help with basic computer skills and software such as Word, Excel, and PowerPoint.